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RECREATION
Department Notes
The   Get-together Club for 

boys and girls of school igc has 
been organized under the au 
spices of the Recreation Depart 
ment Meeting nights are Tues 
day and Friday at 7 o'clock; 

.place, 1916 Border. AH boys 
and gii'la of Torrance and Lo- 
mita art' invited to join the club.

The club Is also planning a 
play to be staged on a future 
date. Present plans call for a 
two-act comedy.

The club held a. wiener-bake 
Saturday evening, Oct. 17, at 
the Recreation Center which 
was well attended.

. Olney LcBlanc has started his 
fall classes in dancing at 1816 
Border each week day from 3:30 
to 5': SO p. m. Beginners tap, 
acrobatic, ballet and tumbling 
are being taught. .

Classes m artificial flower 
making arc being held each Fri 
day from 2 to 9 p. m. at the 
Torrance city park. Mrs. Annie

WUson and Mrs. Vera Sheen, 
instructors.

Mrs. Cora Bohrcf Is starting 
a club in aB phases of handi 
craft work for Christmas gifts. 
AD who are interested in giving 
the personal tooth to their Yule- 
tide presents are InrKed to at 
tend these cjaaaea. Many Inter 
esting and uefut gifts can be 
made. Ctasaes Monday to Thurs 
day, 3 tt> 5 p. m., at 1919 Border.

Dick SteveraT Stamp Club is 
getting a good response. Meet 
Ings each Tuesday evening, 7:80 
o'clock, 1W« Border, everybody 
welcome.

The Torrance Horseshoe Club 
came near winning a match with 
Gardena, the score being 23 to 
27 ; for the visitors.

Another match is to be held 
Sunday, Oct. 24, at Gardena. 
Leave front Torrancc city park 
at »:30 a. at. Mr. Harry Root, 
preatdeot of the club, urges aH 
members to be present.

, HawaBaa Bar Becognbed 
HONOLULU. (U.P.)— Mem 

bera of, the Bar Association of 
the Territory of Hawaii have 
been accorded equaj rights with 
members of the oar associations 
of the mainland states.

SSOCIATED 
^GROCER

CWNnD STORE.

SPEOIAt* FOR WEE.K-END OF OCT. 23rd and 2ftth

SNOWFLAKE
CRACKERS

GEBHARDT'S

TAMALES
No. 2
Can ............_....

QEBHARDTS
Chill Con Cante

(With Bean»)

Can

CLEANING PADS 
Small «m- *«f«?
Pkg........* FOR * /
Large Pkg. .................Me

SUNMAID

RAISINS
Seedless, '
15-oz. Pkg.............
Puffed;
16-oz. Pkg...............

BORAX
SOAP CHIPS

'*** 
Pkg. ......._.... ..

, BORAX
POWDER

10
2 Lbs. .,..-..._.......... .......2Sc

BORAXO
.............. 1 5Can

2 Lbs.

SUHSWEET
PBUNES
(Medium Size)15C

THRfFTEE
SALAD DRESSING 

Pt. ... :i?C fit... 28C

I CAiWPBELL'S
TOMATO SOUP

VAN CAMP'S

MACKEREL
No. 1 
Tall.. . FOR

24i/2
Lbs. .....

10 Lbs. ..33c

QUICK FUDCtB
12
OZ8.

Cracker Jack
HALOWE'EN MASK 

FREE

* ,:-....:......-. $e

MORTON-S
SALT
FOR

BEN-HUR

(Glass Jar) 
Percolator, Drip or Silex

1 . 'VAC
Lb. ....................

BLACK 8WVM»
Cling Peaches 

Apricwt*
Can

Large, Emerald, BucMad
WALNUTS

NEW CROP
*22<

JUST RITE
CORN

No. 303 <*) 
Can _ .OVFO

Pont Be Foeleal!
Vote YES on No. 21

Protect Individual Opportunity

I SPARKLING ENTERTAINMENT
, .

Radiq Program, Every Tuesday and Thursday, 
6:45 p. n»V ^tattori KrW. Atao KFAC, 8:45
averj everijngj _____.

1801 CflbrKto A»s., Torraoya. PJiooa 110

QEQ* Kv COLWRM
645 Sartori Ave., Torranca, Phono 622

00AJTS MARKET
2223 Torr«n«e Blvd., Torrance, Phone 486

Hallowe'en Is 
Mystery Nite

  Hallowe'en appeals to the public fancy for the-'evening 
IB surrounded with delightful bits of mystery of witches 
ghosts, spirits, hobgoblins and any strange, or queer flnt- 

teringa, shadows and noises, ail of which 
invites the human element of wonder and 
interest.

It is true that the ancient Druids hac 
an autumn festival which commenced at 
midnight, Oct. 31, .and lasted thru the 
following day, and that among other 
things they believed the great lord of 
death, Saman, called together wicked souls 
who bad been condemned to death to 'ap 
pear in the bodies of animals. U is from 
this belief that the ghosts and spirits are 

supposed to have had their origin.
No matter how much fear is spread during the eve 

ning it is usually tempered with feasting of some sort or 
. another, and the food served is 

In keeping with the fall supply 
of foods, such as nuts, apples 
pumpkins and the like. , 

For a change from pumpkii 
pip, serve pumpkin ice cream 
with devil's food cake. Try this 
recipe for the ice -cream if you 
do not have one of your own. 

PUMPKIN ICE CREAM
1 quart thin cream ^
2 eggs
l'/i cups brown sugar 
1 teaspoon Cinnamon 
'/i teaspoon nutmeg 
'/z - teaspoon ginger 
'/2 teaspoon cloves 
14 teaspoon salt 
1 No. 1 nan purnpkfrMZ cups) 
SeoM the cream m » doable 

boiler, saving about a quarter of 
a cop to moisten the sugar 
Blend sugar with splfee*, MM. 
smalt amount

girla from Banning, Qardeha 
and Torrance in a playday at 
Son Pedro, Oct. 14. They were 
winners hi horseshoes, defeating 
the San Pedro girls, 2-1; tied 
in basketball, 28 to 28, and tost 
in baseball to. San. Pedro, 20 
to 24.

Girls OB the winning horse 
shoe team were Margaret John 
son, Taye Surukl and Betty Lou 
Powers, referee. Dorothy Key 
captained the basketball team 
and Marie Frsnke, the baseball 
nine.

, After the games a program 
was presented by the Pedro girls 
and refreshments of chefese 
sandwiches, potato salad, orange 
sherbet and iced tea. were 
served. The Narbonne girls were 
accompanied by Miss Anna Mac 
Mason, G. A. A. sponsor; Mrs. 
Gall McReown, Junior G. A .A. 
sponsor; and Miss Louise Ernst, 
playground director.

Narbonne's junior high Air 
plane Club, under the sponsor 
ship of Mr. Hunt, staged a 
glider meet on the boys' Held

best flights were made by

Others wbo followed close be 
hind were Gus Kroescn, Bill 
Crowther, Richard Gumm and 
John Chaison. The boys were 
planning an B. O. G. contest in 
the- near future. At their next1 
club meeting they wilt! each 
maKe a choice of some project 
to be completed by the end of 
the term.

Pku>s for a Japanese garden 
are being made by members of 
Narbonne's Nippon Club, al 
though the exact location of the 
garden has not yet been de'cldqd 
upon; The Japanese students are

garden at Roosevelt high school 
before starting to work on their

A reception honoring the 
mothers of new pupils at Nar 
bonne and the teachers waS 
given by the' P. T. A. Oct. 20 in 
the school cafeteria. The pro 
gram began at 2 o'clock, after 
the regular business meeting of 
the organization.

Narbonne high recently staged 
student body contest,- the re 

ward being a party for the win 
ning senior high ' class to .be 
 given by the home-room that 
finished second. Miss Anna 
Shea's A12's won with 100 per 
cent membership while ' Miss 
Marie Stiff's B12'a came in sec 
ond with only one member not 
joining the, A. S. B. The B12"s

bebtea eggs. Add hot < 
ftttr antil mixture thickens 
is smooth. Add the pnmettn 
and Mem! thoroughly. Cool 
Poor Into a refrigerator pw and 
freeze, or into an Ice cream 
freezer and torn the crank. 
Serves six,to eight.

Migratory Fowl 
Regulations

Regulations covering the' mi 
gratory waterfowl season tar 
1938, as announced by the 
Bureau of Biological Survey, Is 
as follows:

There win be 30-straiight days 
of hunting, Nov. 1 to Nov. S» 
Inclusive, In California.

Hunting time is from 7 a. m 
to 4 p. m.

The three-shell limit on 
pea^njt shotguns is effective.

No shotgun larger than No. 10 
gauge may be used.

inated.
Bag limit on ducks is 10 

the aggregate, att kinds, with 
possession limit also 10.

Bag and possession limit or 
geese and brant, ^on-protected 
species, is four.

Beg and possession Uftrits. 
rails and gallinules, 15; sora, 395; 
coot, 15; snipe, 15-; woodcock, 
four; band-tailed pigeons, 10.

The Bureau of Biological Sur 
vey has not given Its interpreta 
tion on feeding, although such, 
an interpretation has been re 
quested.

Live decoys and sink-boxes 
are prohibited.

Among the protected species 
are the redhead, canvasback and 
the Atlantic brant.

Dove season closes in South 
ern California districts on Oct. 
31. The districts included are 
4, 4% and 4%.

are now discussing plans for 
the party to the winning senior 

. It will^ probably be given 
late m October, with a Hal 
lowe'en -motive used.

HE'S A REAL CHAMPION

That inlpVm TTtfh. NUlrtel, |h*t cromOie* w> UurkuuJy ou Uw l>»ud 
at Chiwgv Mmicr to CUnt Fwiat, Sequoia Nuiloual P«tk. C*J.. U »b* 
chamulon uut putter-iiway ot lie yark. HU record nuking uliint cpn- 
alated ol stowing away 88 Ji Hpunbh peanut. wMhout it «wallcm ho 

put tUtm! in kh cbMbk

Demand for lock boxes at the 
Lomlta postofflce has become so 
pressing that Postmaster Birda 
Paddock . has made arrange 
ments to install a second sec 
tion. Double doors loading into 
the work room of the office w»h 
be removed to make room for 
the new' section. There Is al- 
ready a long waiting- list and 
most of the boxes will be rented 
as soon as they arc Installed.

Business at the Lomita post- 
office has been increasing stead 
ily, and the affairs of the office 
arc efficiently managed as 
shown by the rating of 9» per 
cent given on a recent depart 
ment inspection.

MAY GUY TO BE 
NOVEMBER BBIDE

Honoring Miss May Guy, 
whose wedding to Carl Bcnner 
will take place in First Metho 
dist church' Tuesday, 'November 
10 at 8:00 p. m., a miscellaneous 
shower was given by Miss 
Norma McCormick at the McCor- 
mick home on Andreo avenue, 
Monday evening. Twenty guests 
were, present at the affair.

Jmff* Cnmr fv 
Foe of Radicals

A staunch rapporter of 'con 
stitutional rights and privileged 
granted the average citizen, 
Judge Arthur ' 
Crum, incum 
bent bandldatc 
for Office No. 
16, s u p e r i o r 
court, has met 
the challenge 
of radical-com 
munist (jroups 
by continuing 
his policy of 
American prin 
ciples in, Amer 
ican courtf of 
law.

Radical groups of Los Angeles 
have formed a "united front" 
against Judge Crum becaus« of 
his consistent refusal to be in 
timidated by subversive and un- 
American elements.

For Cattle 
HOISINGTON, Kan. (U. P.)  

Cattle in this region are assured 
of a winter delicacy. A car of 
blackstrap molasses from Louis 
iana has arrived here and farm 
ers are buying it-to pour over 
straw and other cattle feed.

Who Said food Prices Went
Up? Compare These Priccf

and Save Money!
BUNCH VEGETABLES

FRESH CALIF.

Cranberries lh.20c DATES 21bs.25c
BeUfleur Apples 
Bnvbank Potatoes
(*fh«se Prices Good Thurs., Fri., Sat, at Both Stores)

Quality SuperMarkets
2171 TORRAIUCE BLVD.

SRFEUJflV
GROCER

MemrtftMrMHMCt Jale*.«-««. I
OvaHfco . - • '
•wtwfeo* aVtak. «.«*> c 31e 

57c 
23e 
43c

________^________ ,.; :  t'Bg

Ocean8pray*Bfind. 17-ox, can_.*»*
Tropical Jam

ot vow ..loiborkoo* M*wo
<rf tkb ttrrltery-f -oil JpP

Alw at Safeway tMi wMk. VM'Ufrd •»•'•«••£'• . 
tay." SataT to pr^r«^ «•& «afcway »"'•*•»•-. 
•v.Vh an twlJikiM. Tab. «h>aitaa* ««*•••«»'••* 
tkty ott«r.

or Jelly; Ae*ori
Dt*keo'» Trace
OfeonMrgarlne. 1-ffc. packag 15c

DAYS

O 
Stock

VP 
Now

o

ol Del Monte food*, attractively price*. 
enticing mealf, try P«l Monte.

SUCED PI1EAPPLE 2
Del Monte btand. Thick' dice* ol Hawaiian »IIM*Wl«

PINEAPPLE JUICE 2 ^ l»c
Otl Monte brand, Untwertened, rich In n»W«i;wwo».
TOMATOJUWE 2 ^'We
Del Monte brand. Juice of firm, vlne-rlpened t*wa«iw>-

TOMATO SAUCE 3 - t!S 10c
Del,Monte brand. Spanlih ityle. For meat and eoupf.

PEAS ^"^fiSgrlVc^1^?^.2 25c
Del Monte brand. Med. elzet, «» they com* from pod.

CORN ^^ZM^^P6̂  W 13c
Del Monte brand. Country Qentleman. Cr««m etyle.

SPWAGH ^^ , 2 /̂i 25c
Del Monte brand. Extra quality iplnach. *««  *Mh.

TOMATOES ?%!£ 2 l>SSfc 3gc
Del MonU brand. Firm, ripe tomatoet, eotld paoke*.

*«

of gelatine deeeert

California Primes

Van Camp Fork ft leans S

Happy-Vale Pink SalMM

Dtooef B«tt OtotuMrgarbM
!••!••• Pure vegetable Llo. ««%-. 
WrttCO ahortenlna can JL9G .™' 53c

Flour B^l8,! lD0.-B8 l8e N1?i(;o33e^-(;''-70c
WhHo Way Soap ^ 
Purex Uquld Btoteh

K,' 19c

Fine

BWWfcK '

SMIliU MAST » 22c
^*

SIRLOIN $m« * 32c
Pan fry of tfrott o'ri* of'«» »  «*rt 

eteofc MUifhai»]r;over tinted.

T-BONE

WHLHW KtF t?c0''

Bake or braUo eh«r* rlbi for an excellent eve - -

Theee milk-fed, dfy picked hena are • unaur. 
paaaM for"aUmilhQ or frlcaaaee.

ARM!

Will Raise 
PRICES

NOODLES. SPAGHETTI. ETC. 
Egt HeoeHes i AC

. Globe A-1.8-onnce paokaBe———*"**
Globe A-1 SpooJtttH 1ft/;
or long macaroni. 12-oz. pka.—— • w

DftJfO FRVfT V4LOff 
Hoc. MM*. M,. S9c

Smwwwrt. 2'pound

•MCD W4MS ft *l«

Vtound Celfophwie packag
Small WWN

laby Ulna team t
8-pound CeilophM* package    .*

Faaey Hue ROM like
1-paund C«Uoph«ne p«ck»g< ————
Fcacy Mfce ROM Rfce «
2-pound OeHophane pMkag* —— »

C4NNEP VEGET^ILfS 
Cut Stria* leant i N°- a 2
Champion Brand ———— * 6»n» •

l_arg»k»>ii»U. No. »'/, can—————"w
fork 4V §eon» If*
Van Camp Brand. 31-oi. can——**

MWSTARA—MESSING 
•revel's MMtar4 fl£
Salad type. 8-ounu Jar——————-^^

HITfe Frrnefc Ore»»Jnq 14^
t-eimc* boH«e———————————*•»»"

FOR UMICHIS
10c

SAFEWA
d ittffrtrMi if irtre» wlrt/. 35 mUti o

White King Oranutat«4
lure teep. Uirge package,

5

1


